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1 Airplane view of Waterloo station, one of the great mil centers of London that was tied up by the strike of
ran wort em. 2 Representative Florello La Ounnlln of New York presenting Admiral Uro Conz of the Italian navy
with the gold medal awarded him by the king of Italy. 8 Mm. Edward McVIeknr, chairman of tho American
Lesgito lor Woman's Service, and Brock Trowbridge, chairman of tho Roumanian relief committee, receiving from
Senator Gogu Nou1oscu of Kouiuanlu decorations conferred by his government.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Steel Mills Resuming Production

and Strikers Losing Ground

Every Day.

GARY SAYS NO COMPROMISE

1ll tanata Committee Corporation
WHI Neva Deal Wl,th Unions

LectwHit and Strike of Printers
m Now York War Over

Ftame Is Imminent.

y EOWARD W. PICKARD.
PrealAent Wilson la a "very sick

san," acaerdtng to his physician, Itenr
Admiral Grnynon. After a consultation
with Dim Dcrcutn of Philadelphia and
iBuflln and Btltt of Washington, It wns
announced that absolute rest was es-

sential for some tluio. It was reported
jtbat aa epcratlea of soma sort would
oe porfermed.

Deepite the confident assertions of
Fltxpatrlck, Foster nnd other union
leaders, she developments of the week
In Uw ateel strike went to strengthen
the belief that tho buttle will bo won
Jy the employers. The mills at Gnry
kept increasing their production until
It was said to have reached BO per cent
of the aonaol, and many other plants
In that district. Including South Chi-.cag- o,

reported that their workers wcro
XPtaralBg. The Indiana Steel com-imn- y

at nry, for instance, was oper
ating ea Thursday with about 6,000
men, or half the usual force, and the
Mark Manufacturing company, employ-
ing between 0,000 and 0,000 men, was
preparing reopen Its plant with a
large force. The strikers still out In
UiAt area were growing restless as they
aw Mietr fellow workers returning by

the thousands, and feared they would
.oe their places permanently.

In tho Pittsburgh region there was
sot mae chaagc lu the situation. At
Ahi opening of tho week the strike
jigntaat tho Bethlehem company, tho
largest Independent steel concern In
tiie country, began, but It was far from
Micceflsful. A few of the company's
departnenta In its various plants were
closed, bat aiost of them wcro oper-
ating aa asua), though with somewhat
reduced forces. The Pennsylvania
state pellee had tho situation well in
hand and violence was quickly sup-
pressed.

Judge Gary, appearing before the
lenate committee on labor, made It
dear that there Is no hope of nrbltrn-tle- a

ar other amicable settlement of
the strike, for the United States Steel
corporatiea Intends to fight the unions
to a Irtish, lie said the Issue Is the
opea shef) against the closed shop, In-

volving the right of employers to hire
whoat Ibey please; that tho closed
shop Is Immoral, meaning decreased
production, higher prices and nntlonal
decay; that the Steel corporation will
never recognise the anions or contract
with them, and that It will nover deal
with unloa lenders as such, lie de-

clared the corporation does not object
to Its employees organising, and Is will
ing at afl times to grant them hearings
Concerning grievances. Ho told of the
wage paid tho employees nnd what
tho corporation has done In the way
of housing them. Tho average wages,
excluding administration nnd selling
forces, hnve advanced from $2.83 on
July 1, 1014. to $0.27 on July 1, 11)10.

Judge Gnry was followed on the
atnnd by William. Z. Foster, who Is

considered by many ns the real leader
f tho strlko.

Another labor dispute that will he

felt by the entire country is centered
In Now York. A simultaneous lockout

and strike look place In some 250 print-
ing aad DBbllshlng slants which put
out virtually all the trade publications
sad RMgaclaea issued In that cny ana
a large pereeatas ef the books. Tea
ibflMMi iainirs ef leeal printing
trutM taa war thrown ot tf wark.
foia aeat-a- feWawad tha rafaaal ef the

w
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employers to grant a 44-ho- week
at onco nnd a weekly wage In-

crease of $14. A large number of week-
ly and monthly mngnzlncs suspended
publication to Join tho lockout Tho
International unions hnva denounced
the strlko nnd outlawed tho strikers,
nnd the employers announced their
plants would remained closed until
they could he operated with forces
composed entirely of members of tho
International unions.

Great Britain, almost tied up by tho
great railway strike, saw a chance for
peaceful settlement toward the end
of 'tho week when representatives of
the transport workers nnd other trades
went Into conference with Premier
Lloyd George. None of the railroad
men were In the deputation. The allied
unions were seeking a compromise as
an alternative to going on n sympa-
thetic strike. So far the government
had been firm in its refusal to yield
snythlag to tho strikers, and many
trains wcro being operated under
armed guard. Tho use of soldiers In
this way aroused the bitter protests
of organized labor generally. As a con-

sequence of the strlko the United
States shipping board stopped tho
clearance of vessels for England.

Labor In England has thought 'up
something that It seems to hnve over-
looked In tills country. Union com-

positors on some papers asserted tho
light to censor tho news they set up
so It would not be unfavorable to the
strikers, and In at least one Instance
they compelled the withdrawal of an
advertisement for men to take the
places of those who had quit

Beforo this appears In type D'An-nunislo- 's

Italtnns and the Jugo-Slav- s

may be openly at war. Tho rebel
lender has said he considers such a
state exists, and he nnd his followers
apparently will welcome the outbreak
of hostilities. At Spalatn there already
has been fighting. In which It was re-

ported somo 200 men were killed. Two
American cruisers hurried thcro to ro

order. D'Annunzlo's army In
creases dally with tho nrrlvnl of de-

serters from tho regulnrs and ho ills-rluye- d

his defiant spirit by refusing
to trcnt with tho government ns long
ns Nlttl remains at Its head. Ho was
planning a Juncture of Italian troops
at Znru nnd Sehcnlco nnd there wero
persistent rumors thnt unless the gov-

ernment yielded and supported him
he would proclaim a new republic. Tho
situation of the Italian government
would be ridiculous If It 'were not so
nearly tragic. Except for the Social-
ists, the people certainly arc In sym
pathy with D'Annunzlo's assertion
thnt Flumo must belong to Italy, and
the demand Is general that tho su-

premo council of the allies Ignore Pres-
ident Wilson and carry out that clause
of the treaty of. London, France and
Grent Britain have been only luke-
warm In their support of Mr. Wilson,
and probably would comply with the
demand of the Italians If they could
do so gracefully. However, the su-

preme council holds the position that,
all else aside, It cannot afford to hnvo
Its authority flouted by Italy, as that
would open tho way for Greece, Rou-mani- a,

and even Germany and Bul-
garia to take similar action lnjeglons
tc which they lay claim.

It was stated unofficially In Wash-
ington thnt unless tho Adrlntlc ques-

tion wne settled very soon tho United
Statos government might consider tho
odvlsnhlllty of withdrawing for tho
present any further material assist-
ance to the other powers. Presum-
ably this hint wns designed to keep
them In lino with tho president's pol-

icy.

Tho binding of Amerjonns at Trnu
rnd the expulsion of the Italians from
thnt town wns seized upon by the op-

ponents of tho administration with
avidity. After a honied debate the sen-

ate adopted a resolution calling upon
the president for an explanation. It np-ren- rs

the nctlon was token by Admir-
al Andrews at tho request ofnn Ital-
ian admiral, nnd Admiral Knnpp. com-

manding our nnvnl forces In European
waters, hns reported that this Inter-
vention prevented bloodshed "which
perhaps would hnve resulted In n state
of nctnnl war between Italy and Jugo-
slavia." That part of the Dalmatian
coast was Intrusted to the rare af the
Aaterlcass ay the awprewa coaaclL.

General von dor Goltz still refuse
to withdraw tho German nrmy from
tho Bnltlc region, and tho government
at Berlin, persisting In Its contention
thnt those troops arc not under Its con-
trol, hns shut off their supplies so It
Bays. Tho supremo council's patience
was exhausted and It authorized Mnr- -

shal Foch to send an ultimatum to
Berlin with tho threat of a renewal of
tho blockade. Near the close of tho
week It was reported In Paris that the"
blockade had been put Into effect Von
'or Galtz has been grossly Insulting
to General Burt, representative of tho
allies In Riga, and hns announced ho
would allow no Englishmen to remain
In the Baltic territory occupied by Ger-
man troops.

A Riga correspondent cables that
tho Lctvlan government hns called to
tho colors all men between tho ages
of nineteen and twenty-sove- Tho In-

tention presumably Is to movo against
tho Germans, nnd possibly an ndvanco
Upalnst Petrogrnd Is contemplated, In
conjunction with tho Esthonlan nrmy.

Omahn Is hnnglng Its head In shnmo
because of tho wild outbrcnk In which
n negro prisoner wns lynched, Mayor
Ed Smith nenrly murdered by tho mob,
nnd tho handsomo new county build-
ing set on fire. The local authorities
being helpless, federal troops were hur-
ried to the scene nnd quickly restored
order. Smith Is In a way n "reform1
mayor, and decent Omaha people lay
the blame for tho rioting to a bitter
newspaper campaign that has been
carried on against him' and his pollco
forco- .-

Btlll another race war broke out In
Elnlnc, Ark., In which five whites and
eleven negroes wero killed. Troops
were sent there, too. In Helena, near
by, the situation was tense.

Because of Mr. Wilson's Illness the
plans for tho tour of tho king and
queen of tho Belgians was changed,
They landed nt New York Thursday,
wero officially received Friday, went
sightseeing that day nnd Saturday,
and then wcro to stnrt on their trip
through tho country, stopping ut Wash-
ington on the return to tho East. For
reasons not stntcd hut not difficult to
surmise, Chicago and Mllwnukco wero
left out of tho list of places whero
Albert and Ellznbeth nro to stop. Mil-
waukee's mayor says "to hell with all
kings." Chicago's city council sent n
rather belated Invltutlon. Its mayor
needs no comment.

Tho president was comforted "by tho
assurnnco of his supporters In the sen-

ate thnt that body would not nccept
uny amendments or reservations to
the pence treaty and covenant Also
he must havo smiled when ho hoard
of the doings at Ardmoro. Okla., though
of course ho could not approve of them.
The people of that untamed town
warned Senator Reed to cancel his en-

gagement to spenk there agntnst the
treaty, no Ignored tho warning nnd
when ho appeared on the platform tho
lights wore put out and ho wns show-

ered with eggs nnd hissed and hooted
Into silence.

Tho Fall amendments to the treaty,
designed to eliminate the United
States from participation In nil the
various International commissions cre-

ated by It except that on reparations,
came to a vote In tho sennte Frldny
and wero beaten, as was expected. Tho
opposition refused to regnrd tho vote
ns nn nccurnte test of the strength of
the opposing factions, as a number of
mild reservatlonlsts voted against tho
amendments. The senate is now to
take up In order the Moses amendment
providing thnt whenever questions In-

volving any part of the British empire
nmo before the league, nono of tho

British dominions or colonies shall
vote: the Shantung amendment, and
last tho Johnson amendment. It Is
Imped n llnnl vote on the trenty may

be reached about November 1. How-ove- r,

there Is dnnger of a long dead-

lock, ns some administration senntors
have threatened that If the Lodge res-

ervations nro adopted 40 Democrats
will stand together to defeat tho rat-

ifying resolution. The Domocrnts
would then try -- to get a vote on the
question of unreserved ratification, and
It Is claimed that from 38 to 40 Repub-

licans can be counted nn to vote
rjrnlnst ratification without reserva-
tions,

CQRNHUSKER ITEMS!

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

As n means of preventing n recur-renc- o

of mob violence, such ns tho
recent disorders nt Omahn, Governor
McKolvIo in n statement to tho peoplo
of Ncbrnskn urged be-

tween nil citizens nnd local nuthorl-tl- s

In enforcing tho law; prompt or-

ganization of nntlonal guard com-

panies In nil communities nnd tho re-

sumption of nctlvo training on the
part of home guard units. Strengthen-
ing of personnel and discipline In tho
local pollco forces of the state Is
strongly urged by the governor, and
emphasis is laid upon tho Importance
of curbing the activities of nil agi-

tators.
In tho Spnldlng-Alblo- n train service

controversy tho Stnto Kntlwny com-

mission ruled In favor of tho lat-

ter town. Tho Albion branch has a
passenger train which runs from Genoa
to Spalding In addition to the regular
passenger trains. The Spalding people
desired tho motor traded to tho Albion
branch for the passenger train.

In roponso to recommendations of
Mnjor General Leonard Wood, who
was assigned to quell rioting In Otnnhii
following the recent disturbance, tho
city council voted to appoint 100 new
policemen and carry out n proposed
scuit-mllllar- y organization.

I. W. W. ngltntors are reported to
havo begun to arrive at Scottsbluff and
other western Nebraska cities in small
groups for tho purpose of stirring up
strife and dissatisfaction. They eniup
In tho1 fields until ordered to get out
of tho country.

The Dally Hub nt Kearney hns re-

ceived n letter from Thomns Kenrny,
prominent Now York lawyer, grent
grnndnephow of Gen. Stephen Wntts
Kenrny, from whom thnt city was
named, asking thnt the name of tho
town bo spelled without the last "o."

Practically all the Buffalo county
potato crop has been shipped to east-
ern

t
markets, representing tho yield of

approximately l,f00 ncres with nn
average of not less than 100 bushels
to the acre. Tho price received aver-
aged $1.80 n bushel.

Figures compiled by tho government
census, bureau show that Nebraska's
public debt Is lower per capltn than
any other state In the country. It
amounts to Just 0 cents for ovcry man,
woman nnd child In the slate.

McCook's new hotel subscription
drlvo closed with tho full uniount,
$1D0,000, subscribed nnd guaranteed.
Tho site has already been purchased,
and the building committee will at
once secure bids for construction.

Major Ira H. Dillon of Auburn,
who has Just been discharged from tho
nrmy, has been appointed by Governor
McKclvlo ns chlof of the state health
bureau, succeeding Dr. W. F. Wild,
who resigned.

Cuptuln Dnnlei Schnffer of tho Sal-

vation Army, who woh killed by a U. P.
train near Keamoy, was slugged and
robbed of probably $200 before tho
fatal accident, according to pollco of
the city.

Twenty-llv- o dollars an acre was tho
price paid by tho now owner of tho
4,000-ncr- o Rhody ranch In Cherry
county. This land has doubled In valuo
within the last Hvo years and has al
most trebled since 1010.

Ross L. Hammond, for forty years
editor of tho Fremont Tribune, hns
disposed of his interest In tho paper.
Mr. Hummond is to engage in tho
banking business at Riverside, Calif.

Under the auspices of tho Z. O. B. J.
of Table Rock, n. subscription was.
taken to help savo tho children of
Czecho-Slovl- a from starvation, the
amount of funds secured being $500.

The vtllngo board of Dlllcr has
granted a franchise to John K,rug of
Marysvlllo, Kan., for the construction
of un electric lino In thnt town. Cur
rent will be supplied from Wymorc.

William Kuhur of Konnnrd Is tho
new horseshoo pitching chnmplon of
Nebraska and Iown, winning tho title
at tho Nebraska-Iow- a tumnment at
Blnlr.

Tho 3,300-acr- e Joe Leader ranch
Just south of Woodlnko wns sold tho
other day for $20 nn acre.
' Rector Scnrle, Ogallaln garage mnn,

hns purchased a Curtis noroplnne for
use In his business.

Washington reports stnte that a to-

tal of 3,472,000 pounds of sugar was
shipped Into Nebraska In tho three
weeks prior to September 25.

Robert GnIonnd Ed Sweat con-

ductors on tho O. & N. W. railroad,
both with fninlllcs In Chadron, wcro
killed In a wreck at Smlthwlck, S. D.

Gmenini .Mclvetvlo tin- - proclaimed
tho week boglmilng No 3 as
"educational week." when people of
Nobraskn nro ns..ed to give their at-

tention to tho changes nnd reforms In
our educational system brought on by

tho war.
Ono hundred returned soldiers and

sailors met at Columbus nnd organ-
ized tho Platte County Post of tho
American Legion.

Tho Nebraska Consolidated Mills
Co., recently organized in Omaha, has
tuken options on flour mills nt
Hastings, Grand Island, St. Edward
and Rnvemm.

Total enrollment at tho Stnte uni-

versity agriculture college at Lincoln
the first of the month was 445. The
freshman class this year has reached
a total of 178, the largest first-yea- r

data In the history ol the college.

Tho federal railroad administration
has notified tho Btnto railway commis-
sion thnt tho law passed by tho last
legislature which provides thnt core
takes of stock shall bo provided with
sleeping accommodations enroute. is
unconstitutional. Tho administration
holds that It Is giving to Nebraska
privileges not allowed In nny other
stnto and therefore cannot be per-
mitted.

The city of Aurora has obtained a
Judgment Tor ?0r,000 ngnlnst M. Ford,
paving contractor. Suit was brought
on tho flvo-yen-r guaranty contract
mntlo by Ford when he laid In tho
city pavement Tho nsphnlt on this
pavement cracked and rotted badly
within the flvc-yca- r period. The enso
wns hold to bo on Important one nnd
paving contractors of tho stnto testi-
fied ns witnesses.

Sugnr beet factories at Grand Island,
Scotttibluffs, Bayard and Goring start-
ed operations dining tho past week.
Tho 1010 campaign Is expected to last
100 days with a dally output of 1,230,-00- 0

pounds of granulntell sugar. The"
campaign opened ono veuk earlier
thnn usual this year on account of tho '

shortage In sugar.
Miss Emma Moscrvey, a Fremont

school teacher, started Jin tho hog
business a year ago, buying a blooded
animal from. William Mundorow for
$1,000. Lntcr she got "cold foot," as
sbu expressed It, nnd turned tho hog
buck. At the Pes Molr.es fair she haw
ft tnke the grand prize and sell for
$5,000 to n Minnesota breeder.

Alliance Is to have n 975,000 memor-
ial building to commemorate the acts
of soldiers nnd snllors of the district
who took pnrt In the war. Tho struc-
ture Is to be designed and built with
the Idon of providing n suitable place
for holding public meetings.

Walter Brl"gs of Seward raptured
a silver cup for tho best pig ut the Nn-tion- nl

Swino Show nt Dos Moines, nnd
Cyril Winkler of Lexington won first
In the sweepstakes battle. These boys
won several prizes in various classes
besides.

The government railroad administra-
tion has advised the state railway
commission that It will toko no Inter-
est In tho case which will come up In
federal court nt Lincoln, Nov. 12, In-

volving --the Nebraska commission's
tinss rate No. 10.

Tho Nebraska University football
team Inaugurated Its 1010 gridiron
campaign by losing a bitterly contest-
ed battle to the Iowa state squad nt
Iowa City by n score of 18 to 0.

A statement Issued by the state
treasurer shows that It took $1,012,825
to operate the state government dur-
ing the month of September, while tho
receipts were only ?504,177.

Colored persons are dully leaving
North Plntto in large numbers, duo to
tho feeling which exists In the city
since the murder of the late Conductor
Massey by n negro.

Several prominent Lincoln business
men have organized an nlrcraft cor-
poration, capitalized at .$750,000. Head-
quarters of the firm will be In the
capital city.

A crowd of 30 I. W. W. ngjtntors
was rounded up near Mitchell and sent
to Jnll. 'ibey have been wnrned by
authorities thnt they are not wanted
in the district

It Is reported that the weevil has ap-

peared lu much wheat grown In Ne- -
(

bruskn and surrounding states this
year, nnd thnt 'some damage has al-

ready been done.
Tho Farmers State bank of Spauld-in- g

Is n new institution granted ft

charter by the department of trade and
commerce with u cnpltal of $30,000.

Tho Bethlehem Oil company hns
leased 15,000 ncres nenr RUerton nnd
expects to begin nctlve operation
drilling for oil nt once.

Some damiigo was done to farm
property In tho vicinity of Schuyler
when n smnll tornado pnssed over tho
district

Retail clerks of Fremont hnve or-

ganized n union. Tho local stnrted
with a membership of seventy.

Four members of the family of Ira
Alnswnrth, Into Dodgo county pioneer,
have died within tho Inst two years.

Kearney Is to havo a new flour mill
of tho strictly modern type. The

Is expected to cost $100,000.
The special bond election for $30,-00- 0

worth of pnvlng Intersection bonds
carried, two to one, In Norfolk.

A charter has been granted a post
of tho Amerlcnn Lesion recently or-

ganized at Pender.
Preliminary steps hnve been taken

nt Alnsworth to orgnulzc'n post of the
American Legion.

Odcll Is without u newspaper, the
Weekly Wave having censed publica-
tion.

A post of tho American Legion was
organized at Clay Center the other
day.

The village board of Plymouth hns
contracted with tho Beatrlco Electric
company to furnish tho town with
lights.

Tho principal streets of Alnsworth
nro to bo lighted lu the Immediate fu-

ture by a strictly lighting
system.

Tho Ncbrnskn college of ngrlculture
stock Judging tenm, composed of C. V.
Wledeburg, D. P. Moulton, P. IT.
Stevens, It. K. Fortun, M. V, Kapplus
and II. M. Adams, took fourth place at
tho national swine " show at Des
Moines.

Nebraska coal dealers are Bald to
hnvo received word that all hope of
averting n natlou-wld- a strlko, lu the
bituminous coal Industry, November 1,
ended with tho ndoptlon of tho miners
wngo demands nt Cleveland.

There seems to be a misunderstand-
ing throughout Nebraska ns to Just
whnt day should bo observed as "flra
prevention day." All other states ob-sor- ve

October 0, The Nebraska legis-

lature sot aside November 7, and State
Fire Warden Ed Beach wishes all
counties throughout the state ta ob-

serve that day.

Bottled Manpower
Coughs and colds are weakening.

Get rid of them as quickly aa you
can. Catarrh In any form saps tt
vitality. Fight it and flcht It hard.
There la a remedy to help you do it

a medicine of forty-sove- n years
established merit Try it

PE-RU-N- A

For Catarrh iml Catarrhal Conditiais
It purities tho blood, regulates the

digestion, aids elimination, toneaup the norvo centers and carries
health to nil the mucous linings.
For tho relief of those pnlnn in
stomach nnd bowolo, belching, sour
momach, rheumatism, jpalna In tho
back, sides and loins, A Is
recommended.

1

PE-RU-N- A restores
to healthy action the
vltnl orKans whtoh
ore so Intimately re-
lated to tho strength
nnd vigor of the na-
tion.

There nro fourteen
ounces) of henlth giv

ifiifsi' ' ing puncn ana pep
VOLT& In every bottle. RET--

ItU-N- A is a Rood
inodlclno to have In
too house, roady-to-(alt- o

for emergencies.
It fs a good remedy
to ubo any time.m TABLETS OR LIQUID
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VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATINb
& BUTTON CO.

412-1- 7 Paxton Block. Orntha. Neb.
Aeconllan.l-nlfo- . side, apace, box.
irautrarst and combination

it. heinatttchlng, ploet Mgtns,
3$gb& plnklnfr.rnchlag.corertiig-bauetis- ,

all ntjlea and sizes. Ptlc LIM frea,

KODAKS
Developing Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Eastman Kodak Cu.)
DesL K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Neb.

BRONCHITIS SUFFERERS
Quick and Podtiva'raUet.ASTHMA "LANTOF." the world
ereatest discovery. Quaraa-fae- d.

Jttlc dniastet ar write
iTl.tinaiCei,aiSBifMi,l, tefl T, Mlmeaatin, Mlav

THE "BLUES"
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Million of peple who worrr. ara'dnpoa-dn- t,

bay apalla of mantal Oaprtadon, faa)
blu and ar often melancholy, btltars tint
that condition ar dus to outside lnfluoe
ovr which they have llttl or no control.
Nearly always, however, they can b traces
to an Internal oureo h. Nor to
it to b wondrd at. Aeld.atomacb. bsii-ntna- -

with auch well dflnd symptoms aa
belching--, heartburn, bloat, etc

will. If not eheekea, In time affect to soma
decree or other all the Tltal organa. Ta
Mrveu system become deranged. DlgMtton
ufler. Trie blood la impoveruned. iiaiutand strength ara undermined. The victim of

acld.atomaeb. although be may not know
tb cause of hi ailment, feel his bop,
courage, ambition and energy slipping. And
truly life Is dark not worth much to the
man or woman who has acld.atomaehl

Get rid of It I Don't let h hold .
you back, wreck your health, make your
days miserable, make you a victim of the
"blues" and gloomy thoughts! There Is a
marvelous modern remedy called KA.TONIC
that brings, ohl auch quick relief from your
atomich mlxerlffi seta your stomach to rights

makes it strong, cool, aweet and comfort-
able. Helps you get back your Ktrength. vigor,
vitality, enthuslarm and good chor. 80
many thousands upon thousands of sufferer
have used EATONIC with aueh marvelously
hrlpful results that w are sure you will
feel the same way If you will Just give It a
trial. Get a big SO cent bnx t EATON1C
the good tasting tablets that you eat Ilka .
bit of candy from your druggist today. It
will return your money If result ar not
even more than you expect.

FATONIC
mjm ( to. vauR Adip-s-roMA-

Softened the Ceneuro.
The smnll girl In proud of tho fnct

thnt Rlio Rocs to kindergarten nnd Is
always gThd to Instruct her smaller
sister In the various ptnvs Bho has
learned at school. When It cume to
teaching the tot to do one of tbo
dances, however, her natlcnco wan
sorely tried nnd finally she said to
tier: "Well, dear, that Isa't tho way
to do It; but you're cute naywny."

GOODBYT
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
The tortures and dlaooraforks of

weak, lame and aching back, swollen
feet and limbs, weakness, diamines,
nausea, as a rule havo their origin la
kidney trouble, not "female eomploinbs."
These general symptoms of kidney and
bladder disease aro well known so is
the remedy.

Next tlmo you feci a twinge of pain
In tho back or aro troubled with head-
ache, indigestion, insomnia, Irritation
in tho bladder or pain in the loins and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
uro relief In GOLD MEDAL Uoarlein

Oil Capsules. This old and tried rem-
edy for kidney troubla and allied

has Stond tbo test for hun-
dreds of years. It doea tho work.
Tains and troubles vanish and new llfo
nnd health will coma as you continue
their use. When completely restored
to your usual vigor, continue taking a
capsule or two each day.

GOLD MEDAIi Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules aro imported from the laborato-
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do not accept

a substitute. In sealed boxes,
three 8lies.--Ad- v.

Do your work cheerfully, heartllv
and effectively, nnd then Wo prepared
for thf plner fnrthor up.

ymiiVN NHEttt and Moralaj1,'
Havm Strong, tUaltfy
Eyt. If they Tiro, Itch.
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated. Inflamed orWurHES Grannjaeal me. urina

often. Saotbaa. afraahaa. Safe for
InfaataorAdult AtsllCrugKless. Write for
RMKII
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